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機 i開閉・林 !礼桐4)は~ド悶東北部興安畿地域を凍土の分布状況によって， (1)大片連続多













1I 1 : ;本誌は，大興安嶺北部にあり，その分布界は連続永久凍土誌の分布界とほぼ平行しているO
若手平均気溢は-3--50Cである。本庄の凍土問!卒は，ゴニ紫，樹被，斜前i方位などによっ
て大きく異なり， 20-50.Cである。活動腿躍は…般に0.5-2.5mで，氷絡が先生しやすい O
1I 2 :本誌は，大興安嶺1~1 音1$11可カ:;1J周辺の海抜高1，000-1，300m以上の潟海抜地にあり，年平
均気識は-3--4.Cで，凍土j経路は20-30mである。
( 3 )点荘永久凍土区(ぬ状多年凍ニiニiま(醒)) 
本i涯は，大興安嶺北中古1$および小興安嶺の北部にj去〈分布し，年平均気識はo--3SCで，
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Resume 
ln this pap巴r，the existing circumstances of permafrost and seasonally frozen ground in Hingan 
Ling is r記port記d.
1. Hingan Ling belongs to the transition zone b記tweenth己circumpolarpermafrost area and the 
seasonally frozen ground area. lt is well known that in this kind of transition zone the soil 
freezing and thawing penetrat邑sextremly und巴rth巴ground.
2. ln wintεr， itis terribly cold in Hingan Ling whεre a v日ryinfluential and cold Siberian air 
mass cov巴rsover. But it b巴むom巴scomp乱rativelyhot because Hingan Ling is situated in relative-
Iy low latitude and sent a warm s巴asonalwind from a Pacific high. So， Hingan Ling shows the 
from 1，000 to 1， 500oC'Day larger freezing index than another same latitudes and the greater 
depths of soil freezing and thawing penetration than another parts of the trasition zon巴.
3. Accord ing to th巴 distributionof permafrost Hingan Ling is classified thεfour divisions of 
continuous permafrost， uncontinuous permafrost， scatt巴Y巴d p日rmafrostand seasonal1y frozen 
ground. lt is th担chiefdistinction in Hingan Ling that scattered permafrost ranges very wide. 
